Your team is cordially invited to

unique
training
environment

Communication
and Leadership
Skills Training
designed exclusively for

HVAC

technicians, installers & managers

call 706.888.0815 to speak with an instructor!

This amazing lake-side training
camp unlocks hidden potential
A satisﬁed HVAC business owner said
I was very skeptical until I tried it myself.
Now I send a few of my service techs,
installers and managers every year and
I’m always amazed at the results. This is
the most unique training experience I’ve
had in my 30+ years in the industry. I
highly recommend Outdoor University –
give it a try!

One of our favorite
‘classrooms’

visit TopRate.com for upcoming camp details

FALL 2016 CAMPS
Installation Techs & Managers
October 12-13 or October 19-20
Service Techs & Managers
October 14-15 or October 17-18

We teach a

standard of behavior
that becomes a

matter of conscience

Don’t take our word for it.
Hear what our students have to say...
Keith M: The setting was great and the class
was awesome. Food was ﬁrst class. It was
very informative and well worth the trip.

Scott L: This is the most unique and best
training class I have ever been to.
Steve R: I liked the food and the unique way
this training was conducted.

Toby S: I loved the training and being outside
and meeting other technicians. Outdoor
University was Great! I improved my
communication skills and feel better about
myself as well.

Jesse O: For once I didn't have to go to class
and look at four walls all day! A great learning
environment.

Ray M: This was a very good training program.
There was a lot I learned here in the last two
days. I highly recommend this class to new
and older technicians.

Larry M: You must come! Great training to
build your conﬁdence with your customers. I
am looking forward to sharing what I learned
with my co-workers when I get home.

Willie L: I liked the interaction between the
instructor and students - the role playing
worked well. The instructor's knowledge of
subjects covered was excellent.

We look forward to adding
you to our growing list of
happy students!

Want more information?
Call 706.888.0815 today!

ask about our

50% OFF DEAL!
for managers & dispatchers

visit TopRate.com for camp photos and videos
facebook.com/OutdoorU

As iron sharpens iron,
so one man sharpens another.
Proverbs 27:17

